
Houewife, detective take over
said the meter maids were people on campus as public re

lations assistants."
center, Gade said.

Car accidents and Investiga-
tions will continue to be han-
dled by other campus police-
men, he added.

A housewife and a former
store detective are NU's new

meter maids.

Campus Police Chief Gade

hired "mainly to take the place
of men who could do other

security work and to help

The two women will en-

force parking lot regulations in
a confined area in the campus

CAMPUS FAVORITES AT
"PENNY-PINCHIN- G

PRICES"

Big Eight
suspends
KU, K-Sta-

te

The Big Eight Conference

placed Kansas State University
m probatton Wednesday night
for a period of three years for
football violations,, and the
University of Kansas on pro-

bation for two-- years in all

sports.

The action was ta&en by
faculty r epresenteutives,
legislative body of the con-
ference and announced by Big
Eight Commissioner Wayne
Duke.

During the probation period,

WORLD'S LARGEST AUDIO DEALER

STEREO FMAM PORTABLE

All solid stare radio with hide-awa- y carry handle and 2
big detachable wing speakers! Push-butto- n band selection,
twin earphones. 12-14-

Kansas State will end its
season with its last regularly
scheduled game and will not be

eligible to participate in any
post season aotioa Neither
school's teams will be allowed

j
to appear on any football
television program ad-

ministrated by the NCAA.
The Kansas State violation

fell into four categories of

AIR-CUSHION-
ED STEREO HEADPHONE

ethical conduct, scholastic
eligibility and recruiting.. The
conference placed Kansas on
probation for providing finan-
cial aid to Curtis Thompson,
Jr. a football player and
Michael Nathan Bossard, a
basketball player, and allowing
them to practice and, or
participate in freshman com

995
COMFORTABLE

LIGHTWEIGHT

SPRIN5 HEADBAND

REG.

11.95

petition during the last
scholastic year.

The probationary period for

Superb audio plus comfort! Block out all outside noita and
surround yourself with music. Wear-resista-nt fabric for long
life. 33-19- 5Kansas State extends through

the 1972 season. The Kansas
probation ends Oct. 7 1972.

DELUXE FIBER OPTIC KIT
STANDARD DIAL

DESK TELEPHONE

ut.

W

Proposed
budget
lops 1969

Continued from page 1

grams are during the regular
semesters.

It includes $5,200 for salaries,
compared to $3,600 last year.
The new budget would allot
$3,500 for the Human Rights
Committee compared to $3,000.
a year ago. And $2,000 Is ear-mark- ed

for the Electoral
Commission, double last year's
figure.

The budget released
Wednesday for the first time,
also includes cuts from last
year's programs.

Only $1,500 wculd be avail-
able for the W r I d In Revolu

J

Save lime, ttope, money I

Ready hi iMtalk Per In
reom, ONteMlone, pr-

ivet h e e lyatema.
NOTOi Ue ef telephone

. equipment net Imtalled
by e telephone company
may be subject to local
larllt. Vf-i-

(095)95OVER 1600 FIBERS

45-P- C ACCESSORY KIT

30 FT. TELEPHONE

EXTENSION C0.1D

Harness and transmits light by internal reflection. A thousand

dazzling uses! Safe ... easy-to-us- e. "Re-Do- " process allows
e of fibers over and over. Educational 272-30- 2

LIGHT UP THE DORM!

Moe yeer phone from
room te room I Rocomoe
eonvenlont mobile unit
wtlh Nile flexible Veen,
deetor cord, (Hue. lac.
Idoel for Intercom, in,ISM.

tion Conference, about half the
19G9-7- 0 figure. The Free Uni-

versity appropriation would be
down $300 to $3 200.

Nothing la alloted for the
Faculty Evaluation Book,
because that task ii being
financed by the University's
Teaching Council. Last year,
about $3,500 was spent for the
first real faculty evaluation
book In NU history.

But. last year's budget didn't
Include a $1,500 appropriation
for the Legislative Liaison
Committee since the legislature
didn't meet. That is the student
group that lobbies In the
Nebraska Unicameral, which
meets in January.
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